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Eric Rentschler (bio)

Never had a song sounded like t his song. Never had a pat h led int o
t he dist ance like t his one. The head knew not hing more of t he

legs. There was no burden. The eye was everyt hing. Everyt hing
was image. The march was sound, a noise, a joyous st ream.
—Karl Aloys Schenzinger 1

Act ion does not mean “deciding in favor of ”. . . for t hat
presupposes t hat one knows in favor of what one is deciding;
rat her, act ion means “set t ing o in a direct ion,” “t aking sides,” by
virt ue of a mandat e of dest iny, by virt ue of “one’s own right .” . . . It
is really secondary t o decide in favor of somet hing t hat I have
come t o know.
—Alfred Bäumler 2

There in t he bleak, gray t wilight , yellowed, t ort ured eyes st are
int o t he empt iness. His t ender head has been t rampled int o a
bloody pulp. Long, deep wounds ext end down t he slender body,
and a deadly lacerat ion t ears t hrough his lungs and heart . . . . Yet it
is as if life st irs anew out of pale deat h. Look now, t he slender,
elegant body begins t o move. Slowly, slowly he rises as if conjured
up by magic, unt il he st ands t all in all his yout hful glory right before
my t rembling eyes. And wit hout moving his lips, a frail child’s voice
is heard as if speaking from all et ernit y . . . . “What is mort al in me
will perish. But my spirit , which is immort al, will remain wit h you.
And it . . . will show you t he way.”
—Joseph Goebbels 3

[End Page 23]

1. Mediating the New Order
Hitlerjunge Quex (Hit ler Yout h Quex) is a legend for modern t imes, a film
wit h a fat al at t ract ion. 4 It sanct ifies an adolescent ’s heroic deed,
reshaping a young boy’s dead body int o an icon. It demonst rat es a
cinema of clear lines and st raight forward answers, a medium charged
wit h a mission: it aims t o show t he way. The film illust rat es a polit ical
process and int imat es a mast er narrat ive wherein human subject s

become st at e object s and living beings give way t o abst ract pat t erns.
Hitler Youth Quex bot h heralds a new order and prefigures it s subsequent
self-dest ruct ion. 5
The first feat ure film subst ant ially support ed by t he new government
and produced under t he prot ect orat e of t he Yout h Leader of t he
German Reich, Baldur von Schirach, Hitler Youth Quex o ers a st irring
example of how t he Nat ional Socialist s employed a modern medium for
st at e purposes, mobilizing a vast t echnology t o cra gripping narrat ives
and promot e popular legends. Goebbels well recognized t he film’s
pot ent ial value as a polit ical inst rument when he became minist er of
popular enlight enment and propaganda in March 1933. 6 Nonet heless, a
comprehensive policy did not immediat ely make it self evident in t he first
declarat ions of t he self-avowed “passionat e lover of filmic art .” 7 Being in
power did not mean cont rolling cult ure; swi legislat ion could not ensure
overnight legit imat ion; any campaign of coordinat ion (Gleichschaltung)
would demand di erent st rat egies on di erent front s.
The Nat ional Socialist s had become t he mast ers of public life.
Whet her t hey would also become t he mast ers of popular imaginat ion
remained t o be seen. 8 The Minist er ent ered t he scene wit h a mixt ure of
swagger and circumspect ion, proclaiming a desire t o combat a spirit ual
crisis and “reform German film from t he ground up” (von der Wurzel) aus
so t hat it might convalesce and grow int o a world power. 9 In his early
programmat ic declarat ions, Goebbels blends nat ural and mart ial
met aphors, speaking of films as a body and a t errit orial surface, declaring
himself t he physician whose surgury will purge an a lict ed organism of
harmful alien element s. He scorns wishy-washy ent ert ainment s wit hout
nat ional charact er, clear cont ours, and a sense of t he hist orical moment .
A new cinema for a new Germany must rediscover t he innat e laws of t he
medium and realize it s mission as a mover of masses. “It t akes
imaginat ion,” he proclaimed, “t o grant life t o t he innermost purpose and
innermost const it ut ion of a new world.” 10
Repeat edly, Goebbels st resses how film should exercise a discernible
e ect (Wirkung), how it must act on heart s and minds. It s calling should

be t hat of a popular art (Volkskunst), an art t hat simult aneously serves
st at e purposes and fulfills personal needs. The...
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